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lt・

has been shown ( S UGETA, YA NAI, 1972, MA UsE, SA LOW, SCHLACHETZKI, BACHEM

and HEIME, 1972) that the trigger capabllity of planar Schottky―

ga te

GUNN devices is (besides other factors) strOngly infltlenced by the length
of the gate electrode in the direction of current flow. Short gate lengths
are desirable. So far stlch devices have been bullt in mesa techniqtle on
sellliinsulating stlbstrates in order to isolate thё

individtlal devices from

each other. In integ」 Fated Circtlits the connections between the devices,

i.e. between the cathode of the first device and the Schottky gate of the
following device(s)are applied to the selniinsulating substrate after
etching the mesaso upon the lllesa slope the length of the aate cOnnections
increases and henc:e decreases the tri8ger capability。

(c.f. rig。 1)

It is shown that the cOnnections between the GlyNN devices may be well
applied to the conducting GeAs layer withotlt loss of respOnse speed Of
thё

circtlit. It is only necessary to remove all of the condLICting epitaxial

GaAs otltside the active VOlume and otltside the metal connections. This can
be done either by lon (pr oton) il■ plantation or by ion etchin3・

In this

work DC ion etching was tlsed. Material not to be re■ oved was covered by
photo reslst. ThealX最

暑点黒昌iSOf

this new methOd w■ ll be disc嗅 ssed. Exper■ men―

tal results On individtlal devices as well as on integrated circtlits will
be shown. The integrated clrcuitS consist of four Schottky― gate GUNN devlces
with the gates either in series or in parallel. In additiOn to the advan―
tages of the neW method in the trigger capability the sintlltaneotls use
of ion etching and iOn sptlttering enables the prodtlction of integrated
circtlits On Gans withoLlt any wet chelllical process and the use of refractory
llle ta ls, especially =or the gate contacts.
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Fig. 1 z [op view and cross section of schottky-gabe GUNN devlces
a) Mesa bype device. Due bo the effect of defocussing during
bhe exposure of the photo resisb the rengbh I of the gabe
inc-reases upon bhe nesa slope

b) In a complebely planar device no such effecb exisbs
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